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SBO. 2. In e1l'eot. This act. being deemed of immediate imporiance, 
ahall take effect and be in force from and after its publication in the Register 
and Leader and the Des Moinel D&il, Capital, newspapers published in the 
oity of Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved Februaq 1,., A. D. 1906. 
I b.-by -::. tllat taae for.-lal Mt ... pub1labe4 Ia the ReIdatet .. 4 Lucler, 

J'ebnIarJ 18, , a.4 tbe 1M Mol •• Dall, capital, J'.bnary 20. l8t6. 

CHAPTER 195. 

W. B. MARTIN. 
knllW7 .t SIMI. 

U ... MIU o. TO BllCBPftOS 'IIIlfD •• 8D TaB GOV.OOB BY TIl. TIIIIn'I'·1'IBft 
GIIlIIIIUL A_IlLY • ...... 

AN ACT maki.g .. approprlatio. to defra, tb. upeDIeS of the receptioD tndued tb. 
lO'f8l'Dor by the Tblrty·tint OeDeraI AlMabl,. 

B. il MllCI" by II .. GlfUf"al Au,,",," of 11 .. SIlII. of IOfIIQ: 
BEC'fIOK 1. Appropriation-how drawn. There iI hereb, appro

priated out of an, mone, in the state treasu1 not oUlerwise appropriated, 
the sum of one hundred thirty-six dollars (1186.00), or 80 much thereof u 
may be necessarJ to pa, the ezpen88s inourred on account of the reception 
tendered the governor by the Thirty-first General AS88mbl,. Warrant shall 
be drawn upon the treasurer for the sum herein appropriated in favor of 
the adjutant general, upon filing the vouohera therefor with the auditor of 
state. 

BEO. 2. In e1!'eot. This act, being deemed of immediate importance. shall 
take effect and be in force from and after its publioation in the RegisteI' &: 
Leader and the Del Moines Dail, Capital, newapapen published in Des 
Moines, Iowa. 

Approved Februal'714. A.-D. 1906. 
I benby eertlfJ tllat tbe foretoJDI act.as pllbllabe4lD tIM! ~ter &Dd lAacler. J'ebrurr 

16. laos •• a4 the Des Moill. Dan, capital. Pebnaarr 20. 1806. 
W. B. MARTIN. 

S,wd1w7 .151.,. . 
. CHAPTER 196 • 

• lU'U_o. Wal'rDS-YODD •• LIIO'l'IOlf OOH..., • ..... 
AN ACT to relmlnane CIIar'" YOlld. ud U. R. Whitmer for _,.... lacamd ill th. 

electloa eoat.t from til. 80tb repreentatl .. dlatrlct of lewD • 

• if..,. &, 1M GatmII AUMlbZ, of IIY S"". of 111fIItI: 
e.arIOK 1. Appropriation. That there is hereb, appropriated out of 

an, mone, in the state treasurJ not otherwise appropriated the BUm of four 
hundred and ninety-five dollars (1496.00) as pa,ment in full of all ezpen881 
inourred by Charles Youde and G. R. Whitmer in the election contest from 
tile 80th re~resentaUve district of Iowa. 

BBO. 2. To whom paid. That the sum of mon., hereby appropriated 
.hall be paid to the said Charles Youde and G. R. Whitmer in the following 
named suml: 

To Charles Youde the sum of three hundred and levent)? dollars (1870.00); 
To O. R. Whitmer the sum of one hundred and went,-ftve dollan 

( 11215.(0). 
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SEC. 3. How drawn. The auditor of state of the-state of Iowa is here
by authorized to draw his warrant upon the state treasury in favor of Charles 
Youde for the sum of three hundred and seventy dollars ($370.00), and to 
G. R. Whitmer for the sum of one hundred and twenty-five dollars (15125.00). 

SEC. 4. In e:lfect. This aot, being deemed of immediate importance, 
shall take effeotand be in force from and after itB publication in the Register 
and Leader and the Des Moines Daily Capital. newspapers published in the 
cUy of Des Moines. 

Approved April 9, A. D. 1906. 
I hereby certify tbat the foregoing act wal publiih.d in the Des Molnel Daily Capital. 

April 1'. 1906, and the Register and Leader, April 16, 1906. 
W. B. MARTIN, -

Secretary DI St(.lte. 

OH APTER 197. 
'1'0 PAY .. H. BYEBS, BX·A01aTANT-GBNBBAL, I'OB OBBl'.A.IN SBRVICBS. 

B ••• lit . 

.AN ACT appropriating the Bum of two thousand five hundred dollars ($2,500) to pay K. 
H. Byers -for his servlcel in prosecuting and collecting the claim of tbe Itate of Iowa 
against the United States loverument for money ezpended by tb& state in aiding the 
loverum.nt to equip and place in the field itl soldiers for the Spanish war. 

WHEUAS, The Twenty-seventh General Assembly of Iowa appropriated 
and plaoed at the clisposal of the governor of the state, five hundred 
thousand dollars ($500,000) to aid the national government in equipping 
and putting the soldiers of the United States in the field in the war between 
Spain and the United States; and, 

WHBBBAS, The governor of Iowa expended during the years 1898 and 1899 
one hundred and forty-seven thousand six hundred and forty-four dollars 
and six cents (15141,644.06) of such fund for the purposes for which it was 
appropriated; and, 

WHEREAS, At the olose of said war General M. H. Byers, adjutant general 
of the state of Iowa, at the request of Hon. L. M. Shaw, governor of the 
state, prepared and presented a claim of the state of (owa against the United 
States for the mone,. expended in aid of the national government in equip
ping soldiers for the Spanish war; and, 

WHIlBEAS, It was necessary for the said M. H. Byers to make several 
trips to Washington in the prosecution and oollection-of said claim frQm the 
national government, and for the purpose of meeting a speoial committee 
of congress appointed to pass upon and audit theolaims of the various 
states against the national government incurred in the equipment of soldiers 
for the Spanish war; and, _ . _ _ . 

WHEREAS, The said Byers did make suoh several trips to Washington, and 
did take oharge of and prosecute the claim of the state of Iowa against the 
national government, alid did oonect from the govel"llment and pay over to 
the state of Iowa the sum of one hundred and twenty-six thousand three 
hundred and fifty dollars and forty-six oents ($126,350 .• 6), and did after
wards prooure a bill to be introduced in oongress. which was passed without 
amendment, appropriating from the national treasur;y the sum of twenty 
thousand five hundred and forty-five dollars and seventy cents ($20.540.10) 
for the reimbU1'86ment of the state of Iowa for moneys expended in aid of 
the government in equipping ~nd plaoing soldiers in the field for the Spanish 
'War; whioh said sums of money, thus paid by the national government for the 
purpose of reimbursing the state of Iowa for the money expended by it as 
aforesaid, together with the further sum of seven hundred and forty-seven 
dollars and ninety oents (15"'".90), to whioh the national government was 
entitled to oredit because of property reoonred and taken from Camp 
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